Leaching from Bantar Gebang landfill, Jakarta's main municipal landfill, especially from its two waste water treatment plants (plant A in zone-3 and plant B in Sumur Batu) to underlying aquifer has been studied using isotope techniques. The study was based on the abundances of the heavier isotopes in water molocules namely 18 O, 2 H (deuterium) and 3 H (tritium). Because both water in the waste-water treatment plants and groundwater have undergone different independent physical processes, it was assumed that each water source has its own typical finger-print in term of the abundances of 18 O, 2 H (deuterium) and 3 H (tritium). Leachate from the two waste water treatment plants have higher 2 H, 3 H activities, and physical parameters (EC, TDS, and pH) values than those of groundwater samples. Because of the age and size of the two waste water treatment plants are significantly different, it was also observed that the isotope contents of plant B, younger age and smaller size, was relatively lower in 2 H values and 3 H activities compared to those of plant A. These phenomena have been used to identify the leaching from wastewater treatment plants of Bantar Gebang landfill to the underlying aquifer. During the dry season, it was observed that 2 H values in leachate were generally higher than those in rainy season. This result might be due to the extensive methane production in the treatment plants. Conversely, 18 O-shifting in leachate from local meteoric line indicated that the leachate had experienced evaporation. Buried luminescent paints in the landfill were most likely the source of high tritium activity in leachate. Based on the samples collected from the study area (mostly from dug or bore wells), it was found that the underlying aquifer especially shallow groundwater has been contaminated up to as high as 33% with leachate.
INTRODUCTION


Bantar Gebang landfill is a large landfill constructed by the municipal goverment of Jakarta. The construction was started in 1986 covering 108 ha and consisting of 5 zones. A main purpose of the construction was to provide solid organic disposal of wastes produced by Jakarta. During its operation as much as 6000 ton/day of solid waste was disposed to the landfill such that it has exceeded its maximum capacity [1] . Next to the area of Bantar impacts to local people who demanded for closing it permanently because of the pollution generated by the landfill activities [3] .
Investigation of the chemical contents (Fe,  NO 2   -, NO 3 -, Mn, Pb), COD, BOD, and pH in Bantar Gebang groundwater was carried out by Matahelumual [4] and Environmental Management Centre [5] . They concluded that the quality of groundwater surrounding landfill was very poor. An unhealthy environment can be identified by the large number of patients suffering diseases such as diarrhea, upper respiratory tract infections, dermatitis, anemia, dysentery, and pneumonia [6] .
Many investigations to determine chemical contents in groundwater and river surrounding Bantar Gebang landfill have been conducted whereas the use of natural isotopes for studying pollutant movement is rarely applied. Previously, application of 18 O and 2 H isotopes as well as nitrates to trace leachate movement to groundwater was conducted by Syafalni [7] . He concluded that high nitrate contents in shallow groundwater samples surrounding the Bantar Gebang landfill probably came from leachate, but he did not estimate how much of the leachate had contributed to the groundwater. Both isotopes and electrical conductivity were also utilized to trace leachate movement streamed through the Cibitung River and its effect on the groundwater nearest to that river [8] .
Applications of natural isotopes in landfills for tracing leachate contamination were previously developed in the Metro Manila landfill by Castaneda, et al. [9] , in New Zealand by Jessica, et al. [10] , in Illinois-USA by Hackeley, et al. [11] , in Fresh Kill landfill-Staten Island-New York by Siegel [12] .
Similar to other municipal landfill siting, Bantar Gebang landfill is also located in area where an amount of contaminant sources probably exists such as chemical industries, sewage treatment facilities, petrol stations and near to highway run-off. When multiple sources of contaminants are present near a landfill, it may be difficult to interprete the sources of contaminant in monitoring or resident's wells. In that case, natural isotopes can provide independent means for corroborating and refuting information based on conventional investigations. Abundances of natural isotopes (either radioactive or stable) in leachate are unique relative to most natural water such that they can be applied to trace leachate movement in groundwater surrounding landfill [11, 13] . 
Location and sampling method
Sampling locations for shallow groundwater were selected at a radius approximately 1-2 km away from Bantar Gebang landfill and collected from resident bore wells. Leachate samples that might be a source of groundwater contamination were also collected from input and output ponds of waste water treatment plant A in zone-3 and plant B in zone-Sumur Batu. Observations were made in March 2013 representing for rainy season and October 2013 representing for dry season. A suite of 18 samples from groundwater, 5 samples from leachate water and 2 samples from river were collected in this observation. Figure 1 [14] .
Isotope ratio value was expressed with delta  (delta) notation in per mill ( 0 / 00 ) and defined as follow [13, 14] : 
Tritium analysis
First, the water samples from the field were distilled to remove any interfering minerals. The distilled water sample of 600 mL was weighed, 3 mg of N 2 O 2 was added and transferred into 14 electrolytic cells placed in cooling water bath at 0 0 C. Each cell in series was connected with electric current. After 10 days, the volume of sample would only be about 20 mL, meaning the tritium content was 30 times enriched. Then, the sample was neutralized with CO 2 and distilled for purification. Finally, the 10 ml of distilled sample was pipetted accurately and poured into vial glass and mixed with 11 mL of scintillator solution of ULTIMA Gold Llt then counted using Liquid Scintillation Analyzer (LSA).
Tritium concentration which decreases exponentially, is calculated according to the following decay formula: as Tritium Unit (TU) 1 TU where 1 TU is 1 tritium atom per 1018 hydrogen atoms, T is decay time in year, t 1/2 = 12.34 years is the half-life of tritium, C o is initial concentration of tritium and C t is tritium concentration of groundwater [13, 15] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
This study emphasized monitoring of some natural isotopes either radioactive, such as 3 H (tritium) and natural isotopes such as 2 H and 18 O, toward shallow groundwater in the radius range of 2 km from Bantar Gebang landfill. The term of shallow groundwater refers to the unconfined aquifer system with the depth scale around 0-40 m [16] . Selected sites of Bantar Gebang shallow groundwater were mapped as depicted in Fig. 1 Table 2 shows the average electrical conductivity (µS/cm) for each of monitoring well and shallow groundwater, which is closely related to the total dissolved solids (TDS) in the water as an indicator for quality of water. It appears that monitoring well of BG-1b with depth of 6m (open dug well) shows the high electrical conductivity (3070 µS/cm) indicating, leachate infiltration to this well. The electrical conductivity (3100 µS/cm) at BG-1b with depth 15m (bore well) apparently confirmed the downward movement of leachate coming from plant A. Both wells are located in the same zone with a distance of around 3 m from inlet pond which had an extremely high EC value of more than 20.000 µS/cm. Except for the monitoring wells in landfill area, most shallow groundwater surounding the Bantar Gebang landfill showed EC values in the range of 160 to 730 µS/cm (TDS is 70 mg/L to 360 mg/L) in rainy season that did not significantly change.
Groundwater quality
In contrast, leachate movement was not detected at monitoring well BG-4a in plant B (open dug well with depth of 5 m and approximately 10 m from inlet pond) which still contains normal groundwater based on EC values. However, leachate movement was observed at BG-4b (bore well with depth of 15 m and 3 m from inlet pond) based on EC values rather higher than that of other shallow groundwater, even though it is still much lower than that of bore well BG-1b at waste water treatment plant A.
From the viewpoint of TDS, the leachate from inlet pond at plant A represented the highest TDS of more than 10.000 mg/L, while TDS from leachate in plant B was 2360 mg/L. The higher TDS of leachate in plant A might be due to its longer operation activity since 1986 compared to plant B starting the operation since 2002. The higher TDS in leachate might be caused by high cation contents of Na, K, Ca, Mg absorbed in clay minerals (used as cover of the trash) which could be readiy exchanged with amonium released in the leachates [17] .
Most pH values for shalow groundwater, except monitoring wells, an average pH of 5.68 with the lowest one being 4.54 at BG-15 as observed in the rainy season. The average pH was likely to decrease slightly to 5.36 in dry season. The low pH of natural groundwater is primarily due to pH of rainfall and the lack of other soluble minerals in the aquifer material. The significantly higher pH (> 7.1) in the leachate is somewhat unexpected because large amounts of CO 2 generated from degradation of organic materials should lower the pH. The increasing pH is mostly due to the ammonium resulting from the decays of biomass organic N, due to generation of carbon dioxide and consumption of hydrogen for the formation of methane [13, 17] .
Regulation of Ministry of Health of Indonesia
No.416/Menkes/Per/IX/1990, safe drinking water should meet a requirement of TDS level is 500 mg/L and pH range is 6.5 to 8.5 [4] . Although most shallow groundwater showed TDS values lower than required by Ministry of Health, the pH values did not meet the requirements for drinking water supply. Based on field data above, both monitoring wells in plant A had been influenced by leachate contamination. [13, 18] .
Groundwater interrelationship
Deuterium and Oxygen-18
The extent to which the slope of MWL shifts was clearly indicated by water samples collected in the major dry season as depicted in Fig. 3 where the data points were distributed along the line of  2 H = 6.98  18 O +5.54. The decreasing slope assumed a strong evaporation area. A mixing process between direct rainwater infiltration and evaporated water due to hot landscapes during dry season had shifted values toward more enriched values of both isotopes in the groundwater samples. Evaporation could occur from surface water during run off prior to infiltration, in the unzaturated zone itself or in the water table, respectively [13] .
The composition of 2 H in leachate collected from the inlet pond, the outlet pond and the leachate run off from plant A indicated enriched values of 2 H with ranges of -21.87 ‰ to +7.86 ‰ for the rainy season and -5‰ to +10.3 ‰ for the dry season, respectively. Significant enrichment in deuterium in the leachate was also observed for plant B with ranges of -25.68 ‰ to -23.92‰ for the rainy season and -21.1‰ to -18.9 ‰ for the dry season, respectively. It appears that the extent of deuterium enrichment in both active landfills increased significantly for the leachate sampled in the dry season compared to the rainy season. This result was likely due to high temperatures that caused rapid evaporation and minimal influences of groundwater and surface water [13] .
Deuterium values for leachate varied considerably between the two waste water treatment ponds, where the leachate from plant A in zone-3 was much higher and had a wider range than those of plant B in zone-Sumur Batu. The higher enriched deuterium values of leachate at plant A were likely due to one or a combination of two effects. The first is due to pure leachate samples that might be without any influences from river water which is located at the distance of more than 1 km whereas leachate from plant B is approximately 5 m-distance from the river as shown in Fig. 1 . The second is due to increased methanogenesis activity caused by gradual enrichment of existing organic source in older plant A [1] .
The Cibitung River that runs beside the two active plants also contributed to enrich deuterium values in either rainy or dry season. However, the increase of deuterium values was significant for samples collected in the dry season.
The highly enriched deuterium in leachate compared to most natural groundwater was mainly affected by production of enormous quantities of methane by microbes (or methanogenesis) at landfill sites as described previously. This process requires highly reducing conditions that exclude atmospheric O 2 and high content of organic carbon which is generally available in the leachate. The microbial concentrations under reducing conditions is very high such that it can cause large isotopic fractionation. In this case, the microbes playing an important role in isotopic fractionation by breaking of H-O bonds in H 2 O compounds (in leachate water) prefer using the lighter hydrogen isotopes ( 1 H) when producing CH 4 such that 2 H composition of remaining water (deuterium in H 2 O in leachate) is highly enriched [11, 13, 18] .
Another process associated with enrichment of 2 H isotope in landfill site is isotopic exchange reaction between H 2 O and H 2 S that would occur during SO 4 reduction in landfill. However, the main cause in increasing enriched deuterium of leachate is due to methanogenesis process [11, 13] . In contrast to deuterium, the isotopic composition of oxygen in the leachate was not influenced by microbial activity in landfill. The higher enriched oxygen values in leachate than those of most natural groundwater might be due to an evaporation effect in the closed system of leachate ponds. Moreover, the effect of evaporation in oxygen isotope clearly appeared in leachate taken during dry season as seen in Table 3. The 18 O values showed a narrow range from -5.32 ‰ to -5.98 ‰ and from 0.67 ‰ to -4.89 ‰ for the rainy season and the dry season, respectively. Similar to the case of enrichment of 18 O, the river seemed to have the higher 18 O values in the dry season than those of the rainy season. It was mainly caused by hot atmosphere in dry season and more
stagnant river flow such that greater evaporation would occur. Deuterium values from leachate were more enriched than those of groundwater indicating isotopic exchange between leachate water and methane. Both monitoring wells in plant A had been influenced by leachate movement based on the more enriched deuterium values.
Tritium
The analyses results of tritium content in leachate collected from plant A in zone-3 and plant B in zone-Sumur Batu as well as its surounding groundwaters were presented in Table 3 . It appears that the tritium content in the leachate samples was higher than that of the native groundwater. Leachate from plant A showed a wider range of tritium content (50.90 TU to 493 TU) and much higher than those of plant B. This tritium content in the leachate is comparable to values from the Breitenau Experimental Landfill in Austria about 2000 TU with a few leachate samples showing 3000 TU. In comparison, three different municipal landfills in Illinois had a range of 227 TU to 8000 TU [11] and a municipal landfill in Metro Manila-Philippines had values about 150 TU to 820 TU [9] . The high tritium content of leachate from plant A was probably due to the older municipal landfill such that part of soluble materials in leachate was relatively higher even compared to the peak of concentration reached in 1963 of around 180.2 TU in Jakarta, the nearest station from studied area. The 1963 high values were attributed to the atmospheric 3 H from bomb tests between 1954-1963 [15] .
The tritium content of shallow groundwater samples showed a wide variation from 5.19 TU to 76.66 TU. The high level of tritium up to 5.5 TU in 1978 and 1.9 TU in 1987 from precipitation [15] infiltrating some groundwater samples might be as an indication of leachate contribution. However, the high tritium content of leachate cannot be explained solely by tritium input from local precipitation after thermonuclear bomb test, because tritium from precipitation in Jakarta station has decreased to 5.3 TU since 1978 [15] .
Therefore, the most probable source of tritium in leachate comes from gaseous tritium light devices (GTLDs), luminescent paints used in watch dials, compasses, lights for map reading, in self-illuminated exit signs and clocks as well as other luminescent dials that could easily be disposed of in municipal landfills. These luminescent paints contain tritiated hydrocarbons that could biodegradable in landfill and add to overall tritium contents [11, 13] .
Tritium activity in leachate was much higher than those of groundwater. The activity increased in the leachate from older plant A.
Monitoring wells had higher tritium activities that was probably due to leachate contamination.
Mixing of leachate to shallow groundwater
The general equation for mixing between two water sources with different isotopic contents is expressed as follows:
Where a and b are type of two solutions, x and (1-x) are mole fraction of a and b, and  2 H is a measured isotope value [19, 20] . In the case of leachate migration to groundwater, solution a is leachate as source of contaminant and solution b is pure water of rainwater. n.a = not analyzed Table 4 shows that the highest percentage (32.99%) of leachate contribution to groundwater was in the 6 m-monitoring well of plant A located approximately 3m from the leachate ponds. Moreover, adding leachate to this monitoring well was also confirmed by the highest tritium content. Downward leachate movement as much as 30.22 % was also observed in 15 m-bore well collected in the dry season. Although it was not as high as mixing leachate in plant A, the 15 m-bore well at plant B might be contaminated by 18.83 % of leachate and was also supported by lower tritium than that of plant A's monitoring wells. Thus, qualitative mixing of leachate to groundwater that was calculated by deuterium clearly confirmed to electrical conductivity (EC) data in Table 2 . The Cibitung River site BG-4d collected nearest to plant B had a much higher mixing portion than that of BG-1c. This difference could be observed physically by its rather black color. Some resident wells that might be contaminated by leachate were BG-5, BG-10 and BG-1a as shown in the Table 4 .
According to mixing calculations using the deuterium data, it was indicated that 6 m-and 15 mmonitoring wells of plant A in zone-3 had undergone leachate mixture of approximately 33% and 30%, respectively. The lower portions of leachate mixture to groundwater were also observed in some shallow wells located in housing residences that were confirmed by higher tritium activities.
CONCLUSION
The physical parameters TDS, EC, and pH of the collected samples from shallow ground water in the vicinity of the Bantar Gebang landfill indicated that the leachate has contaminated the shallow groundwater. Deuterium content in leachate was significantly higher compared to surrounding groundwater for both the rainy and dry seasons. This result may be due to the leachate having significant evaporation and hydrogen isotopic exchange between leachate water and methane. The 18 O shift in the leachate from the local meteoric line was also an indication that the leachate had undergone significant evaporation. Higher tritium activities of leachate may be caused by luminescent paints that were buried in solid waste.
The isotope contents of plant B in zoneSumur Batu was relatively lower in 2 H values and 3 H activities compared to those of plant A in zone-3. This difference may be the result of differences in the age and size of the two waste water treatment plants, i.e, plant B is younger and smaller than plant A. The higher values of both isotopes in monitoring wells indicated that groundwater has been contaminated by leachate. From simple calculation, it was found that the mixing of leachate to groundwater has reached to as high as 33%.
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